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	Text1p13: "Be thankful for what you have; you'll end up having more. If you concentrate on what you don't have, you will never, ever have enough." -Oprah Winfrey 
	Text2p13: Mrs. ErdmannRoom #3
	Text5p13: mark your calendar
	Text3p13: Newsletter
	Text3ap13: It sure does not feel like only November with all of this cold weather. Where did our fall go? The poor kids had a cold, windy, and snowy Halloween, but we made the best of it in class! This month we will be talking about what we're thankful for, writing about it, making different recipes, and working with money. We will also have parent/teacher conferences and report cards will be sent home.
	Text5ap13:  Sun. 11/3- Daylight savings time (turn back 1hr)Fri. 11/8- Teacher Institute NO SCHOOLMon. 11/11-Veteran's Day NO SCHOOLTue. 11/12- Hot LunchFri. 11/15- Report cards sent homeMon. 11/25- Parent Teacher Conferences (times will be sent home the first week of Nov. for confirmation)Thanksgiving CelebrationTue. 11/26-Fri. 11/29- NO SCHOOL         HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!!! 
	Text4p13: What we're learning
	Text6p13: Extra! Extra!
	Text4ap13: Math:  K- number formation and counting two groups1st- Continue working on time and introduce money2nd- Review money; making change Reading/Phonics: K- letter sounds, blends1st- word families 2nd = inferences K,1,2- weekly story, comprehension, and sequencing of events Writing: K-lower case formation, 1st- three word sentences, 2nd-expanding the sentence Social Studies/Science: History of Thanksgiving, Veteran's Day, Continents & Oceans, Mammals, chemical reaction (making slime), making recipes
	Text6ap13: Parent teacher conferences will be held on the afternoon of Mon. 11/26 and the morning of Tue. 11/27.  Confirmation notices will be sent home. Some families signed up the night of Open House.   We have a special birthday this month! Mya's birthday is Tue. Nov. 5th.  HAPPY BIRTHDAY MYA!
	Text7p13: contact me
	Text7ap13: Please feel free to contact me at any time via email at merdmann@ahsd125.org or through the school at 708-423-3078. 


